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fit's a fact,. Father isn't up to

SPORTING DEPARTMENTDepartment !

cent developments at the Maytlowcr.
(41 c'nlonv ami St. Ixuls properties
Lave done much to bring Laurium rehl
estate into renewed favor.

While propertv transfers were few
ami far between durine) Ifit, eeveffcl
small transactions have a I reads been
consummated this year and it is said
that larger deals are pending and will
be cleeod toon,

One of the mot i'a vol able features
eif the situation Is the svatv lt of mp-t-

houses. Whereas a few months ag.

renters experienced no AtfBoulty in se-

curing houses, th same .innot be' said
n present unel the situation seems to
be gradually turning in favor of the
landlord.

Leipziger

oa to light twenty rounds in the - '

lion arena July 4 for the light weigh
i l.aiirpionship of tho world. .Manager
Tom M 'Carev of the Vernon lub an-

nounced that both ibo s had aerriu d to
pushn the HejhgerahJht limtt. pounds
at iingsule.

iffjtlesfeff44
v
: CARL MORRIS NOT v
: TO QUIT FIGHTING.

1 1 1"M III Mi H

Ifansab CHjr, leev, April 4"tri
Monis, the big "white hope" from a.

Kan., arrived here yesterday. He
is resting and will continue lo u s
for about six weeks, then the stren-
uous life- - for (lev'..

Conn at v to manv reports, he intends
to take up the flub) name again with
ftM ah i in mind of ultimately reaching
Johneen. ffeaw ithsianding the ehoii
time which he has been lighting. Mor-

ris luis been judged very harshly for
his failure and manv of the morn cool- -

heasleel ring heagssj aahrooate gi ni tia-

big fellow another chance.

v GREGG IS TROUBLED
OVER SALARY WHiP

a

New Orleans. April 9. Lett.
tlregg itn t with tile colld -

tlon ol his arm. After working out
out-da- he declared, "Don't know
wtiats the matter, hut then- - doesn't
appear to be much life In that arm.
I ought fee Be rejat fee show something
a couple of weeks after the- - season
ope ns.-- ' lireng has shown enough
!iis tea in .nates during hittiiig pracli
fee ousrrlace tbem that hie arm is In
rather fuir shate.

THE ENGLISHMAN.

An Iatglish actor was tniveling with
.ii Benefices cossgssjn ami won his
wa into the heart of everv ateinher

v his Btndl.v courtesy and nulet eon-nie- l

n. 'me- of the ladies. Velshlllg
' ed out it a sense of humor was in
i ,i. pi opounded the folleiwing conun-
drum

"Which dies the harder, a sculptor
or a barber'."'

The Bhtghnhsnaa gave it ap ami she
replied

"A Bt ulptor, because the- - barber e urls
t:p and dies, but the sculptor makes
faces and busts."

The Knglishmnn lau;he-d- . not boifl-- p

relish but that she ettfihUtOd to his
well-bre- d reecrx'e, und de'ldMi in his
favor. loite r in the i veiling he came
to her ami raid

.Mi.s i would you mind If I told
yea

"Ne." she I nsw eivd.
' I WottWefl hurt our f clings." ho

want n m his deHceJti asay, "you
American lade- - are so chMnntng, but
Mm do make some- - pes uliar gramma
loal errors. That, conumlrum. for

ww. Tea know it isn't busts,
it's aarati '

Classified ads bring results

System in the Safe
If yov have used an safe for
several years, take a look in. Some
comnnrtments arc over-stuffe-

others unused because they don't fit
books or files you would likely put
in them.

Idlobc Catnaet Safe
hs no srWtriry TrxMwuremenU A1jutsMe
heirs, parttttonn and units permit you lo ba

tha strhltect of your own safe huartor Built
of alsel- -s parfact filina; lyaUm wtthir tha
reach of every tnitns men,

Wo era aftioc aonta for thu city.

MINING GAZETTE COMPANY

DOINGS

'as semsgs
Vper..- -

Po F
.J,Tvrr Hew to
crMboc-- r atnt Net .,av.n.;
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BEEF TO BRING

HIGHER PRICES

WHOLESALE PRICES ALREADY

ADVANCED THOUGH RE-

TAIL MARKET HAS NOT

BEEN HIT.

i ghe-- price's for beef arc predicted
l UM wholsolers fur Kit- very near
future. The advance is already noted
.:. lit.- Chicago markets, ami while
' ii n has t affected the local retail
i tartlet, if present conditions continue,
it Ik likely to do so in a very .short
time.

The shortage of cuttle, ospeciallv
prime (cef steers is given as the rea-

son for the udYunce. The winter has
i a severe one and the farmers and

cetUenen have- - found It almost as
profitable to sell their corn as to feed
it lo th cattle. This and the fact that
tin- Hoods in the middle wist and the
" or reada are making- it difficult for

e.ittlemen to bring their stock to the
markets, have combine, I to reduce the
supply considerabl.v, according to a

II known wholesale man who dis-

cussed the situation yesterday. As n
Illustration, it might be cited thst Inst
Friday only 40,70il cattle entered the
'hleago stockyards, compared with

4S.493 one year ago. Iust Friday's
tcit.il was the smallest since Decenibci,
l y i o.

The effect of this shortage on the
market was to cause the ruling quota-
tion! to advance sharply on Monday.
Wednesday and lYIday, to about 8'4

i nta per pound for prime cattle on the
hoof, Winn the cost of dressing the
rattle is taken Into consi.leratlon. In
addition to the transportation costs,
Ii can readily be .seon that the price
per pound reaches dangerously near
the present retail prices ami that an
&d ance moy come.

VnoUief feature which has a bearing
on the situation is tin- naeoBg lent
and the Jewish Paaeover, with the

increase which, according to
thoec fRWtMaf with the trade umounts
t ' iiniderale.

The consumers ore themselves
largely to blame for the shortage of
Meet, according to the wholesaler

re quoted. The demand for the
Dli M cuts of beef greatly exceeds In

proportion the demand for the cheaper
' nts. and as the packer naturally ca- -'

rs to the consumer, then- - is more
te now than In the bygone days.

toother factor which contributes
'ii more to the high cost of meat Is
mid in the demand for veal. If the

public would refrain entirely from eat-n- .

k vi i! ror a period of six months,
the prlee or meat would drop several
cents, according to the wholesaler.
Cnlvei would then be allowed to grow
In matUlitjr, increasing the present

many times. But as long as
ublk must have the tender veal

and the choicest Uta of meat.

PEOPLES
THEATRE

Complete Change
of Pictures

Today
FEATURING A WESTERN

PRODUCTION

"The Full Value"

COMING THURSDAY

The Power Behind the Throne,

jnuff on Wcddinsr Customs.

"SSSS!Si5SS
OUTDOOh SPORTS CARNIVAL

Fine Lot af Events B"g Arranged
For Detroit's Cadiilaqua.

One Of the biggest seasons of sui.:
tner outdoor sports ever nehj in this
country win tahe place in Detroii din ¬

ing week of Tul- - L'Jnd. when the big)
Water i'1't" stTd I'ainlval celebrating
thee sflChigan clty'f llatfc anniversar...
w ill be inaugurate l. Nation-- ieb pub-lio- it

is hlng gh n ti CadlthVll
which is the name of the colossal cel-

ebration, and particular attention vuM

be devoted to motet ists. and t' BO

v otee ej y acht motor-boa- t races,
canoe race, aeronautics and am it. ur
swlmminir.

One of the big features of the week
will bean llutQOtobile I'.uade in whieh
b5,da,M worth of ssjoior cars di
take part. Most of the principal cities
In the Western uul Southern and Mid-

dle United States will condu t .dotor
Clubs Runs to eDtroit during the I

week.
Acconunoelations have- - been arrang-

ed for 5,000 visiting motorists and
larking places havejie.cn put aside' i'oi

that number.
Cadflhvtua will lajt ''our diys and

bve nights, is backed bv the entire city
of Detroit, and is expected to beewmo
the principal Carnival event of tho
country. Im i b ntlv . Detroit by meatia
ot thin tremendous celebration In
w hich the city and its inhabitants ore
sinking a barrel of money, expects io
increase Its population from six hun-

dred thousand to a million within the
next ten years.

YOUNG MILLER LEAVES.

Wrestling Champ Will Be Busy Msn
During the Spring.

Walter (Young! Miller, ol St. Paul,
claimant of the middleweight wrestling
championship f the Country who has
been sitcnding the past ten days In
Calumet with hie brother Walter WeodJi
ef the Michigan Cafe, left last evenUkg
for St. Paul.

Young Miller has a number of
matches booked ahead. Tomorrow
evening he nan a bout on at Hudson.
Wis., and on April 14 he goes to Grand
forks where he will meet Carl Hush
Jack Lille of Milwaukee, will be his
i t xt opponent. UM bout taking plu at
La Crosse. Wis., on April IS. The
next night April 13. a card Is being
arrungetl for him In St. Paul, and an
April M he goes to Kan Clair, Wis., to

ibeet Young Llnelsley, the- man who
wrestbsl three hOttfe to I draw with
Sailor Jack, of Duluth. n April Js B

will be in DulutJi. and WW be matchel
to iiwet all comers.

from there he will go west and will
endeavor to make a match with Pearl
T. U"eman. of Creat Calls, Mont., a

former copper countr) wrestler.
Matches are also being arranged for
Yening Miller in Denver, Col. Deilsc
I'lty, Ida., and with Mike Yokel, in
Salt Lake city,

CYCLING CONTESTS CROOKED?

Germans Balieve American Riders are
Racing in Pan to Best Them.

Berlin. Oermany. April 9. ?irtin
puera publish i bitter attack on Cnit- -

d States sportsmanship owing to sup
jssetl unfair nwthadg adeiptesl In the
recent slx-(S- y cycling ia es. people
here are now coninersl that Rmt and
Rtoi. instead of being opponents at (ha
American champions. Moran and ftemt.

sre tholr partners, sll race aalvetl
the two pairs bedng simply put-u- p Jobs.
Walter Ritt was formerly a protege
of the rrm-- n ivrlnce, whe prevented his
arrest for shirking military duty when
he eaine to Germany from New York

to riek iu the tlrst six-da- y race In

Berlin m nm.

BIG RACE TO MILWAUKEE.

Milwaukee, WIS.. April The M2

Vamlertilt races vvlll be held In Mi-
lwaukee, to a teles ram re-

ceived last night frm W. K Vsnder-bll- t

If this city offers mifflclent
llclng for the courses proposed for the
ri.ces. The local automobile associa-

tion will meet texlav to make ceitam
thut the demands of the
for proper pottee protection of the
course can be met and wrll acr rt the
racea The date Is not set but will be
lwtwix-- u;r I ' a ixl W

fffswa want Adg bring resulta .

,;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..XvMIrI,I-,,-

: WHAT CONFERENCE DID
AT SATURDAY'S MEETING

Professor Qejaejej KM r of the FJal
vanity af WlBtumsIn ami a. Alenao
Stagg f the I'niversity of Chicago ar
aepeeed from meinhershlp.

Ohio stat' was admitted to the con-

ference.
Th dual representation system in

dorsed by the presidents was turneel
deivvn.

The ooafofoeyo is to ha made ap af
one repre-smtati- v e from each eohooL

Athletic director of persons ret civ -

Ing remuneratlen from the phywicaj
ebpartments are- - a seat in the
eonferer.ee.

Water poki Is placed under thg ban
as a conference speirt.

A eoinmlttee on mil's Is to be ap
pointed to aataMlah a foethah ceae
for cunfcreiice sjeheeea

The- - conference is to r'fer all ilis- -

asaeonn of technical matters to eeaa
i.iittee'S nf experts to lie picket fnim
the athle tic heads at the various insti-tu- t

ions.
The t'onference Is to de He on all

echolaatlc aoeetleava,
I'reshlnen were denied all partku-lar- s

in lnten (illcglate between
flrst-ea- r teams.

A committee is to investigate
charges that inducements are offered
athletes to enter school and that men
are supitorted afte r entering.

DETROIT'S SLUGGING
TRIO MUCH FEARED

(tall players wh" have worked with
and against itfb Ider Perry, late .f
Providence, out now with Detroit, suv
this youngster can whale the Ball wilh
the noisiest sort of t. Most of
those pk.k him to hit above 30o from
the Jump, and if their dope comes
through the Tiger oultleld will be tile
hardest hitting array thut ever tlr--

a fusillade of shot at a retreating
slab man.

Take them togethe r fr,.m IM1, Oohts,
trawfocd ami Parry, and the oanahhaad
average- - at bat for the triumvirate
stands at Which, as averages g
in this any af nhN phayhag gra e, is
fair enough

Delehanty and Del QafesgV are both
Nl hitters, totaling tlv. reeuia.rs alsne
the classic mar1'. This tks up Phil
adclphla's slugging outlay of regulars
with Collina Baker. tfnJfy, kfcfnuia
anel Ixird in the fold. Philadelphia
Tlmea

HUGHIE STILL HAS PEP.

Gingery Tigar Leader Will Be as Good
as Ever as Coach.

Hughic Jennings isn't going to la- - k
pep this vear. It was feared for some
time that thf ginger af the auburn-haire- d

leader WUHM have la en neu-trali-

by Uie onslaughts of the
winter but there Is nothing to

HUfjhle has shown worlds ef pep in
the exhibition games. That there
will be the same' flgnter on the lines
when the season starts who held
sway lart year, must he conceded.

Hughle ie: especially strong em t lie
dance stuff this vear. He is pulling
off stefta that are entireiv pee t,,
evervlxHly including himself. The
spring wait-'- , is his latest. It is given
to the aMotnpnnlmt-n- t of a two-badg-

at the needed tlniev It is named
from Ifughle's resemblance to the e

referreel to as he pirouettes up
anel down.

GOLF RULES REVISED.

Secretary Watson Makss New Indsx
for Medsl snd Mstch Play.

Ni w York, April 9. Th revision af
the efMBt tdH hrten which has aeaa
in tho tntads if iob,rt c. Wataoa,
Kacrhtnry f tx United st.ui- - Oeh
as?i' la t ion for the last three months.
is now practtcalty coesplese anel the
new boirk will go to the printer In a

days.
One of the principal imprw etnents

In the book will be a rearrangement of
the index In the psst the book of
rules has always presented imire or
lees of a puxsle to the layman He
might And a rule covering: a certain
point at medal and then bv at a loes
to pkk out the match play jxmalty.

WOLGAST AND RIVERS 8IGN.

Is ngeles, Cn .. pril 9. Wol-gas- t

ii .!o Hix-- i ttie Iik-h- I Mevi.in
J iiguiwenjiu, wciu uiuuhed latv ycur- -

HERRMANN SEES

BRIGHT 0U1L00K

CHAIRMAN OF NATIONAL BASE

BALL COMMISSION THINKS

1912 WILL BE THE BAN-

NER YEAR.

If IU1J doesn't prove baseball's ban
ner year, 1 shall be disappointed. sas
August Herrmann, chairman of the
Nat lonai 'hniuteahin,

Baseball has not reai hod lie full de-

velopment, not by a gnat deal. Ho
man an eaj what its litnitatiems arc
i do not think the prediction of a. a,
Spalding, that bueHiuli will one elay
he the world's sport, Is too rosy, al-

though this Is a long ;iv off.

The new agreement of the major
and minor leagues has arought shout
t more harmonious uaueretaitdiag that
cannot help improve the gann

This t bee improved the
position of the pemyef, the man who
plays the game and this meat in

Moved playing. Tlds means, in turn,
a more tlmroughlv satisfied public, and
never lorget It is the public really
makes the national game.

One sign of the time's is the splen-
did new fields and the housing ac-

commodation lor patrons, in major
league- cities. Rome, when spectacles
were the life of the people never
dreamed of su h place. Her games
anel gladiatorial contests were staged
In less pretentions enclosures than the
new homes of many clubs.

The stands in Cleveland, Philadel-
phia, New York, ltrontclvn. Chicago.
Petrol! and lfcvston indicate the pro-

gress of the game. Thousands who
remained OW03 rattier than submit lo
discomfort and dirt will attend the
fjtone regularly. Bvcr.v thing that can
be done to make surrounelni:s attrai
tive to nwtl and women, has been pro-

vided and the modern ball park is as
comfortaJblc as a theater.

The calll re of young plnv ers who
have come Into the major leagues this
your is. seemingly, large, and the ran I

should Ijo close. Clubs which last
season were dangerous have be, n

streak thenefl n their weak points and
anticipate a red hot struggle until

the tit;. day.
Ijist ,ar was disastrous f'r several

minor leuigues, due e hlefly to tho fee l

Ing of prlhVoll and the ilesirej to
f rget salary limits. Managers learn-
ed a aluable II e i.tlj lesson and

vvill avoid tho errors which
made UOUhle. With geod weatlnr
tho minors should be as prosperous,
in eoaaparteon, se the iiwijeu- - leagues.

I shall ha very much surprised it

any Nutlonal or American league club
r akes a runaway race. In fact, each
league Is more evenly balanced than
ever before and that any one of four
or five teams is apt to win the pennant
In either league.

PREPARING FOR OPENING.

Msjor League Clubs Getting Ready lor
Familiar Cry "Play Ball."

New . April P. With the open-

ing of the baseball sesson but two tPiys
uway the major league clubs are mov-

ing rapidly mrthw ard to complete their
troJnlng on their home grounds. The
New York (Hants reached here last
week ami the Aumrken league club
arrived vesienlav.

The lwe I ii a , hie i .. and tn
rlva.l teams In St. I. ills a- a.n i.ig a

rpring seas, n series In their home
towns. Manager MeeSraw of the New
Vork OiantM snhl tlmt everything

his 'lut Is in good condition
Mathowen. thv club's lending pitcher.
neds several dav s of warm weather
before ho is reary t pitch and In th
meantime the pitching burden will US

carried chiefly by the lefthander. Mar
eiuerd, assisted by Ames and Tesrems

LANOFORD BEATS McVEY.

Sidney, N. t. W.. April 9. Bern
Lngf'rd. the American heavyweight,
vesterdnv defeatist Sam feVeV of Pall -

fiwnle in a iwciii) round ilaht on

I'ointg,

the prices cannot be expected to dro
materially for the supply of cattle Is
not keeping pace With the ever In- -

rcasiiij; rate of consumption.

COUNCIL IS PERPLEXED.

Unable to Ascertain What Liquor Li

censes to Reject.
The laurium council Is enrelv pel

plexed. There were presented at last
evening's meeting twenty-nin- e appli-
cations for liquor licensee, Ave more
applications than the number ot sa-

loons in operation last ytar, In the
light of the recent ruling of the su-
preme court of the state to the efftact
thai all cities and villages must get
down to a basis of one saloon for ev

ery live hundred inhabitants, only
eighteen applications may be grun'ed.

it is believed that tn unoll is
anxious to conform to the pioviaions
of the Warncr-t'rainpto- n law as intcr-irete- d

by the highest tribunal of the
state which would entitle the village
to eighteen saloons and it does not
seem possible that the five new li-

censes desired may be granted this
year If the number of saloons Is lo be
reduced to eighteen, it will be Impos-
sible to grant licenses to six of tlmse
In business last year. Sixteen of the
present saloon keepers were in busi-i.es- a

when the Warner-Crampto- n act
went Into effect in IftOU and are there
fore entithnl to new license, provid-
ed their bondsmen meet with the
council's approval. Hut In selecting the
two saloonlsta to whom licenses may
be iswued to make up the eighteen,
some difficulty is being experienced.

So much time Mas devoted to the
consideration of this question In c

session last evening, t hat It was
deemed wise to defer the making of
appointments for the ensuing year. Mo

ilecUion was reached at last evening's
meeting relative to the saloon licenses
ami the meeting was adjourned until
Thursday .ifternoon at 1 o'clock.

REAL ESTATE IN DEMAND.

Indcationa Point to Fact This Will Ba
Good Year Hare.

The stagnation which hus been man-

ifested in the real estate market for
seme time past seems ti be gradual-
ly disappearing, and those In a isjsi-tlo- n

to know state thut the coming
season w ill be .i good one iKith from an
teal estate, Bad building standpoint.
The reoeni marked Improvement In the
copper share market has served; to re-

store confidence in the future among
copper country residents and th" re- -

LYRIC
"The House of Quality."

YOUR LAST CHANCE

TO SEE

"The Danites"
western feature

in two reels

McKEE RANKIN'S GREATEST

DRAMATIC SUCCESS

Change
of Program To-

morrow
FEATURING

"Children Who Labor"

COMING

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"Life of Moses"
in fivt reel

RECITAL FOR SISTERS.

Through the Kindness of Prof. Aug-

ust Kspel. the Sisters of Notre Dame
at Kaurlum were cntertaini-- at an In-

formal recital at noon today by He n-

ry Purtnont Karnes, tho talented
pianist who entertained at the alu-ini- 'l

theater last evening. The realm
was thoroughly enjoyed '' Mm atahenfe

I LAURIUM BREVITIES

i. ,1, ,i, , i, , , ,hi,i,iii j, ,,,,,. a

A son was born last e vening to Mr,
and Mrs. Dave Mc'arroii t Tamarack
street, Laurium.

Mrs K, S Hray and family have lift
for Seattle, where they expect to join
Mr. Hray.

I r I. MacQuccn and Jolmsoe
lvlan of Iiurlum have left for Mud-luvi-

Indiana. Whefi they exiect to
enjoy the baths.

joeeph VancheetlaeTi foe nierly of
Laurium. but now el Maniuette. is vis-
iting local friends and relative-- .

Four additional March idrths hae
been to Clerk Prisk, briivglng
the total for that month up to 40, the
largest on PeCOfd In the village.

DOG AS A MOUNTAINEER.

in th- Rocky mountains nortti of tin:
Yellow h id J'asv is a peak we have
nanod ftl Itint Hi ndoo in honor ol a
bulldog of that name w ho inui ll
against his will vv ( takRTI lo the teip

of the mountain,
We hati no choice iii the matter,

for missing his master. Vi.tes. In the
camp he followed our footsteps and
olned us Just below the lael part of

the climb.
The last 000 feet of the peuk was

haro rock set at a very steep urgh
If ha had gone on he would h;'v
tried to fnHo.v iTateh who was with us.
and would have Inev ital.iy fallen OVef

the precipice.
So we had to carefully tie Mm bhto

the end of I ron anel he was pulled
up bodily moil of the way. Dr. CoMd
In t icographh al Journal.

Much and Little.
"T would like." said a hook agent to

a hnsy editor, "to call your attention
to a little work that I have here."
"Yes?" replied the editor. "Well, let
me call your attention to a whole lot
of work that I have here." Literary
Digest.

It pays to advertlsh.

A Delicious Table
Beverage

RHEINGOLD

beer it brewed right and bot

tied rgiht, and has become i
favorite wherever used.

In Pint and Quart Bottles.
Ask Your Dealer.

Scheuermann
Brewery

Hancock, Calumet, South
Range, Mich.


